1. PaDIL Species Factsheet

Scientific Name:
*Heterotermes ferox* (Froggatt, 1898)
(Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae: Heterotermitinae)

Common Name
Subterranean Heterotermes termite

Image Library
Australian Biosecurity

Partners for Australian Biosecurity image library

- Museum Victoria
- CRC National Plant Biosecurity
- Plant Health Australia
- Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
- Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia
2. Species Information

2.1. Details

Specimen Contact: Museum Victoria - discoverycentre@museum.vic.gov.au
Author: Ken Walker
Citation: Ken Walker (2010) Subterranean Heterotermes termite (Heterotermes ferox) Updated on 4/25/2012
Available online: PaDIL - http://www.padil.gov.au
Image Use: Free for use under the Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Australia licence

2.2. URL

Live link: http://www.padil.gov.au:80/pests-and-diseases/Pest/Main/140242

2.3. Facets

Commodity Overview: Forestry
Commodity Type: Timber
Distribution: Australasian - Oceanian
Group: Termites
Status: Native Australian Pest Species
Head characters: Head parallel-sided or narrowed posteriorly
Mandibles: Second marginal tooth of left mandible distinctly longer than first
Wings: Not applicable
Antennal segments: Not applicable
Fontanelle: Small, indistinct, On anterior one third of head
Head size and shape: Only one size head, Long and rectangular
Labrum shape: Not applicable
Mandibles: Without obvious teeth in distal half

2.4. Diagnostic Notes

Type data: Lectotype ANIC No. 9045 ? alate, Thornleigh, near Sydney, NSW.
Paralaectotype(s) ANIC soldier, worker.
Subsequent designation references:
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